Elementary Student Online Resources in EduTone 2018-2019

What is EduTone?
EduTone is a single-sign-on portal for educational digital resources. With district provided login credentials, all
teachers and students can connect to a secure, single access point for instructionally relevant, digital applications
used specifically in our district’s K-12 classrooms.
How does my child log into EduTone?
Every student has an AD (Active Directory) username and password. School computers and EduTone require the
student’s AD username and password to login. If your child does not know his or her AD username and password,
please contact your child’s teacher. *See AD Password reset (over) for information on resetting password.
Go to: www.sbac.edu > Select Just 4 Students >

Login to Resource Portal

Online Textbooks
Math

Reading

Social Studies

Science

ConnectEd (My Math)

Pearson Reading Street

McGraw Hill

HMH Florida Science

Connect Ed

Pearson
Learning

Connect Ed

HMH Ed

Pearson Realize (Reading Street)
provides access to Reading Street, the
digital version of the ACPS K-5 reading
textbook. Students can use the online
resources to complete homework or
assignments and review or practice
reading and vocabulary skills. Includes
videos, songs and games.

Florida Social Studies through
Connect Ed is the digital version of
the ACPS K-5 social studies
textbook. View multimedia and
interactive elements. Students can
use the online resources to
complete homework or
assignments and review or practice
skills.

HMH Florida Science through Ed
provides you access to the online
student edition. Included in the
resource are digital lessons, virtual
labs, video-based projects,
interactive glossary, student edition
with audio, support for vocabulary
and concepts and simulations.

My Math through Connect Ed is
the digital version of the ACPS K-5
math textbook. Students can use
the online resources to complete
homework or assignments and
review or practice math skills.
Included are a personal tutor
feature in instructional videos and
songs, digital manipulatives and
math vocabulary cards.

Other Online Resources
Discovery Education

BrainPOP/Jr.

BrainPOP ESL

Istation

Horizon

Provides videos,
interactive lessons,
homework help and
virtual experiences
designed to help
students research topics
of interest and complete
teacher assignments.

Provides animated
videos and quizzes for
students in grades K-12
(ages 6 to 17). Content
covers science, social
studies, English,
mathematics,
engineering, technology,
health, the arts and
music. BrainPOP Jr. is
targeted for K-3.

Includes videos providing
grammar and vocabulary
instruction. It provides
interactive exercises for
young children and
non-native English
speakers of all ages. Each
video contains an
animated story, an intro
to new vocabulary, and
an illustration of
grammar topics.

Provides computer-based
assessment and
instruction in reading
and math. Students
complete game-based
lessons and activities led
by animated characters
while the program
generates reports on
their progress for
teachers, parents and
administrators.

Provides access to ACPS
school library media
centers. You can search
for a book, access online
reference materials such
as World Book
Encyclopedias.

PBS Learning

TumbleBooks

WorldBook Kids

WorldBook

Kids InfoBits

Offers an encyclopedia
(English and Spanish),
dictionary, atlas, eBooks,
homework help, and
study aids. Includes
online citation builder,
timeline creator, and
eBooks.

Kids InfoBits is a
content-rich, easy-to-use
digital resource featuring
age-appropriate, reliable,
curriculum-related
content covering a broad
range of educational
topics.

PBS Learning Media for
Students is a
teacher-managed
environment that allows
students to create their
own learning experiences
by engaging directly with
curriculum-targeted
content.

Animated picture books
with sound, music and
narration. You can read
story books, chapter
books, videos, puzzles
and games, language
learning for French and
Spanish titles, and nonfiction.

AD Password not working?

Designed for young
students, featuring
thousands of
easy-to-read articles
packed with stunning
illustrations, videos,
interactive maps, and a
wealth of engaging
games and activities.

Skyward Family Access

Reset your password through the AD
Password Reset Tool.
Go to: www.sbac.edu > STUDENTS (top
menu) > Select AD Password Reset

Use this utility to reset your AD
password. Reset your password as
needed.

View the Family Access area of Skyward.
See online gradebook, transcripts,
assessments, and more! Get account
information at your child’s school.

Access EduTone Portal from
your mobile device!
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